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Guards Today. S£££ Аггіта] inJEngland Today.

LONDON. May 24,—King Edward «J*** enflaaer of the militia depart- LONDON, May 24-Blr Alfred Mil- 
presented a new color to the Scot® ”aent‘ Vf11®* thsl У*Д ner haS arrived In England from South
Guard# thla morning on the Horse here today by the Ç. P. R, and would Atrtoa. Mr. Chamberlain has spared
Guards’ parade. Subsequently his ma- n*Paat tJ>f new me range, and If sat- neither time nor trouble In organising 
Jest y witnessed the ceremony of troop- «factory take It over on behalf of the a greeting for the high commissioner
lng the color, so long associated with government. Gilbert Murdoch, C. E., and a number of cabinet ministers
the annlvemary of the birthday cjf the e”<ineer on the hew range, also re- went to Southampton to welcome him. 
Queen Victoria. Queen Alexandra, the celved a message asking him, to get Mr. Chamberlain Is giving a luncheoh 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, the con tractor to allow the mUltla the to Sir Alfred ̂ Milner, to which
Duke and Duchess of *fe. and the use of the range today, pending final her of leading liberals have
Duke of Cambridge witnessed the tone- acceptance by the authorities. v In invitations. The vtolt has been da
tion from a window overlooking the »Plte ot this, it Is not probable that the scribed through the ministerial organs 
parade ground, which was thronged range wUl.be opened today, as the In- am a fitting occasion for a great popul- 
wtth a fashionable gathering, including etructlon* came too late for any action ar demonstration in support of the 
United States Ambassador Choate and t0 ** take# to the matter. Ammunl- Chamberlain-Mil ner war policy. Sir 
Mrs. Choate and members of the em- tlon for the rifles now in use is not for Alfred Miner, when he arrived at 
baesy. sale in thg city, and the militia men Southampton today, was formally well

The approach of the king who was WOttld have to draw it from the gov- corned by the mayor and the corpora- 
surrounded by a brilliant staff and thf emment stores. Besides this some tlon. In a brief reply tha high corn- 
foreign military attaches Including dolrt>t 18 expressed as to the absolute mieeioner said he had- been greatly
Major Edward 8. Cassatt, of the Unit- 8аГе*У of the rage, as the blasting at benefited by the voyage. He had come
ed states embassy was signalled by the target las been done In, such a home for rest and not to make speech- 
rounds of cheers, and as the royal cort- w*gthai a |ullet might easily ricochet es. He then prpceqded to London.
ege reached the saluting point the from the side of the rock and mak* ------ГГ#* —-----
massed bands of the Guards played things unpleasant for the marker . Thé TALKING ON TAXATION.
the -National Anthem. The king, who formal opening Of the rat«t will , 4 „----------
wore the uniform of a colonel of the ably take place on the thirteenth of BUFFALO, N. Y., May *23.-A large 
Boots Guards. inspected the line of June- when the first of the annual number of prominent men, represent- 
troops and returned to the saluting matches wilt be held, although no lng all the conflicting theories of what 
point, where the ceremony of the pre- d.,ubt the range will be used for prac- constitutes proper systems of taxation 
sentatlon of the color proceeded. tlee before tjiat time. Captain Wea- met here today. The meeting was call*

jtherbee arrived In the city by the noon ed to order by F. M. Judson, of St. 
express, and this afternoon will visit Louis, Introducing Mayor Diehl, whp 
the range, accompanied by some of our welcomed the delegates to Buffalo. 
local militia officers. Prof. R. A. Sellgman, Instnictor of pol

itical economy at the University of 
Columbia, read a paper on "Inequalit
ies of taxation." Hon. James A. Gar
field, of Cleveland, Qhlo, spoke on "The 
listing of personal property." Dr. Max 
West, of Washington, «poke on the 
taxation of farmers. A resolution was 
passed, providing for the formation of 
a national organisation for the reform
ation of taxation methods. After re
cess Prof. Frederick C. Howe, of Cleve
land, read a paper on the subject of 
Federal restraint on the taxation of 
Franchisés. The paper of Charles S. 
Fairchild, former secretary of the 
treasury. On the taxation of Banks 
and trust companies, wt| read by L. 
Carroll
velt will be present at tomorrow’s con
ference as the sues: >t the National
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A splendid assortment 
of Palmer’s Pàtent 
Hammocks.

Prices from 
75c, to $4.00.
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(tecmieti m4It -"IIІ і“'«Іm A Box of pur fine Bon-Bons
Or Chocolates is a delight to 
the heart of the recipient. They 
are daintily packed in 1 and 2 

, ; lb. boxes and are warranted 
fresh end pore.,

Try a dish of our “latest- 
lee Cream. It is perfect and 
warranted pure cream. V

f Alsb a number of sam- 
pie Hammocks, bought 

away down low, will be sold cheap wtiüe they

І4
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last.
. W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. WHITE’S, 90 King St.

Snowflakes, Velveteens and Caramels.
WtiNTOSH'e PLANTS FCH SMI.Brussels 6arpets. CREED REVISION. FOOTWEAR I

PHILADELPHIA, May 23.—The 
Presbyterian General Assembly today 
began the debate on the revision of the 
confession of faith.

The report of the committee on re
vision read by Rev. Dr. Chas. A. Dick
ey, chairman, was followed by the min
ority report read by Rev. Dr. Wm. 
McKibben, of Cincinnati. After sev? 
eral conflicting motions Rev. Dr. 
George D. Baker moved that the en
tire subject be dismissed. Dr. Dickey 
made an address supporting the old 
confession. Rev. Dr. Herrick Johnson 
and Rev. Dr. Samuel J. Nlccols sup
ported revision. Rev. Dr. Geo. T. Pur- 
ves spoke against revision as did Rev. 
Dr. Geo. D. Baker. Dr. McKibben 
favored a modified change. There are 
260 commissioners committed to dis
missal, but they have expressed them- 

•lves as open to conviction.

f
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at #1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., #1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

A CHOICE LINE OFTHE DEATH ROLL. 4
The death latoported of Mrs. Dalton, 

widow. of the late Michael Dalton, 
which took pUBM < 
ville this morning 
enty-one years of age, and had been 
ill for some time. Her funeral will 
take place on Sunday.

The body of the late William Olive, 
who died in tYuro on Wednesday 
morning, was thought to the city by 
last night’s excess. His funeral was 
held this afternoon at half-past two 
o’clock.
was held in St. George’s church, Car- 
leton, by the Rev. W. T. K. Thompson, 
after which the body was taken to 
Cedar Hill cemetery for Interment. 
There were no pall bearers.

Norman H. Worden, a brother of R. 
T. Worden, livery stable keeper of this 
city, died at the homestead at Wick
ham. yesterday. Mr. Worden was in 
hto thirty-seventh year, and had form
erly resided In Boston. On account ot 
his Illness he came back here about a 
year ago, hoping to regain his health. 
«Hie wife came from Boston on the ex
press at noon t

The funeral of 
widow of the late Csptalh W. Grant, 
which took place this afternoon, was 
largely attended. Services were held 
at her late residence» 280 Sydney street 
at half-past two o'clock, and at the 
grave by the Rev. A. D. Dewdney. 
Relatives of the deceased) acted as pall

Boots *«• Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots «3.60at her home In Falr- 

. Deceased was sev- 3.60
I«<Boys'

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Çhoc. and Black But;. and 
Laced Boots to select from.

3.00
r;|r

•if
«108. IRVINS, 397 Main St.

"4iA most Impressive service
MMBS K. A. HENNE8SY,

ttS Charlotte St., Opp. Dufferhi Hotel.
Vice-President Roviso

WE HAVE fl BI6Y6LE WIC8 AND TOUPEES.BRIEFS BY WIRE.
This is a branch of my busln і to «mies 

hasparticular and careful attention 
paid, and I am able to guarantee sa 
in every way.

Non# ere allowed to leave my establishment 
unless it is exactly of the right color, eta 
perfectly and Is absolutely comfortable.

I will fit you so that even the closest ob
server will be unable to detect it.

COLORED PREACHER IN TROUBLE. ІSteamers Phoenicia and Columbia 
arrived at New York today from Ham
burg, and the Nomadic from Liverpool.

The report that ex-Gov. John R, 
Tanner, of Illinois, had committed 
suicide la denied. Death was due to 
natural c&uaee.

Germany la trying to charter vessel* 
for the return of most of her troops 
from China.

An unknown derelict Is reported in 
the track of vessels off the South Am
erican coast, north of Valparaiso.

An American named G. E. St. Clair 
is under arrest at Manila and admits 
that he passed as an.Bnglls 
effort to secure poséession 
property in the Philippines before the 
American troops arrived.

A London cable says: "An explosion 
occurred this morning at the Univer
sal colliery at Senghenydd, In the 
Rnondda valley. About a hundred men 
were in the pit at the time of the dis
aster and there is little hope of saving 
the lives of any of them."

A ministerial crisis is Imminent as a 
result of the election disturbances In 
Spain.

According to a despatch from Lima, 
Pery, to the New York Herald, the 
Peruvian press says that President 

\Roca of Argentina intends to visit the 
Buffalo exposition. He Will also con
sult President McKinley upon various 
South American questions.

HARRISBURG, Pa., May 28.—Rev. 
Dr. H. C. Aetwood, pastor of the 
Bridge street A. M. E. church, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., was found guilty of 
misapplying church funds, insubordin
ation and conduct unbecoming a min
ister, at today's session of the Phila
delphia conference of the A. M. E. 
church In this city. Following the 
verdict of the conference. Dr. Aetwood 
was arrested by a Harrisburg detec
tive on a charge of defrauding a «board
ing house keeper In this city in Aug
ust. Ш9. He furnished ball for a hear
ing. Dr. Astwood was for seven years 
U. S. consul at San Domingo, and Is 
one of the most prominent colored men 
In the country.

That will give you more Comfort, Pleasure and 
Good Health than any other 
thing on earth for the same 

. amount of money. We refer 
) to our Hygienic Frame, Fitted 

with Coaster Brake.

! e late Mrs. Grant, Everything for the Hair.

WHITE
FOOTWEAR.

-Ü
hman In anbearers. Interment «• made In the

Church of England burying ground. 

JEWISH SERVICES.
;Perfects have it. Have you seen 

the Dominion ?
Ladles’, Mioses’ and Children's

WHITE BALMORALS, 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES, 
WHITE STRAP SLIPPERS. 

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

A special prayer service was held 
this forenoon In the Jewish synagogue 
In commemoration of the delivery to 
Moses of the tables of the law. which 
event is said to have taken place on 
this day about four thousand years

MACHINISTS' STRIKE.
WASHINGTON, May 23.—President 

O'Connell, of the Machinists’ associa
tion, said tonight. “We are largely the 
gainer in the number of settlements 
made. The adjustment reported dur
ing today shows a gain In New Eng
land of 1,600 in the irumlber of men re
turned to work, with the demands 
granted; of 500 or 600 In Ohio and prob
ably 1,000 In Pennsylvania. About 1,000 
men struck today. There are some ad
ditions in Philadelphia and some In 
the seaboard air line shops at Ameri
cas, Ga. Our policy is to discourage 
bringing out any more men than is ab
solutely necessary to effect the success 
of the movement.*1

The account of this most important 
circumstance in the history of the Is- 
raelltieh nation and the ten command
ments, were read from the rolls of the 
Bible by Rabbi Rabbinovttch. Owing 
to this being a publtfi holiday the at
tendance at the synagogue was not so 
large as it would otherwise have been. 
The address which the rabbi Intended 
to deliver this morning will be given at 
ten o’clock tomorrow. The subject Is, 
“Has the Bible outlived Its useful
ness?"’

At the service tomorrow forenoon a 
medal will be presented to Jacob Rub
in, secretary of the society, as a mark 
of appreciation of the services he has 
rendered to the congregation.

The Immigration society In connec
tion with the Jewish congregation has 
about finished its work for the year. 
This society- renders material assist
ance to strangers arriving In the city, 
and during the past season has done 
a great deal of work. Their annual 
meeting will be held on the first Bun- 
day In June, when the reports of the 
secretary will be presented and the ac
counts closed.

8ЕММІМ ST- near.HUB.J. CLARK & SON,
W. A. SINCLAIR,HARVEY’S 65 Brussels Street, St John.

HOLIDAY A GOOD 
MEAL

TWO MURDERS.

CLOTHING. KINGSTON, N. Y„ May 24,—Frai* 
Heroy, son of a Methodist clergyman, 
shot and killed Charles Vanderlyn at 
Greenfield yesterday afternoon. Heroy 
was drunk and abusing -his uncle, 
James Heroy, an aged cripple. His 
mother asked Vendelyn to interfere. 
Heroy resented Vanderlyn’s action, 
and getting a shot gun took deliberate 
aim and fired. Then he surrendered 
himself.

NEW YORK. May 24.-,Wllliam 
Woodhull, a farmer residing at Laurel, 
a village seven miles from Riverhead, 
L I., shot and killed Martha William
son last night and then committed sui
cide. Just what led to the tragedy is 
not clear, but It Is said that the wo
man had spread some gossip about 
Woodhull and a young woman living 
at Sayvllle to whom he was engaged.

1
A TOURIST VENTURE. And a good place to eat it ie 

a hard proposition, enleee 
you have tried the Boston
Lunoh Room.

HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,
32 Mill Street.

w Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Collars, Bi
cycle Hose, Bicycle Pants, Bicycle 
Suits. Suits for Men and Boys. . .

Newest Goods,

NEW YORK, May 2Î.—The Maine 
Inland ooтралу, having tor Its object 
the acquirement of lands -for hotel and 
cottage purposes, and the erection of 
such building» In Maine, died Incorpor
ation paper* at Newer*. N. J., today 
The capitalization la 1280,000, the an
nounced rharehoiders being Alfred G. 
Brown. Edward B. Hawkins and Ed
ward T. MacGoffln. The principal of
fice la at-East Orange. N. J.

Lowest Prices.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

f To 107 Princess etreet,
«la Na HARVEY, їм «NMN тні? SL *S£|. S. SHE IS NOT TO LIVE.

dHICAOO, HL May 20.—Prof. J.
Scott Clarki speaking to his class in 

English literature at Northwestern 
University, said the merits of present 
day women in no way equaled! those 
of women in the day of his mother and 
grandmother. His remarks were dir
ected against the society girl.

"The society girl Is a parasite.’’ said 
Prof. Claxk. "She lives on her father, 
and In return she gives him nothing. 
She Is of no "benefit to the world, and 
there is no need of our keeping such a 
weight with us.”

Continuing he told) of the failures 
which society women make as man
agers of a household, and said they 
were unable to fill the domestic re
quirements to make the home an abode
Af zwnvtvWwt

SHE WAS INSANE.
WORCESTER, Mara., May 81—Mr». 

Elizabeth A. Nararoore. who killed 
her entire family of a(x children at 
their home In Cold Brook Springs, 
March 14th, laat, by beating out their 
brain» with an axe and a club, waa 
arraigned today on an Indictment, 
charging her with murdering her lit
tle daughter Ethel. By order of the 
court the jury returned a verdict of 
not guilty, because of insanity, and 
Mrs. Naramora was committed to the 
Worcester Insane hospital for the rest 
of her natural life.

For the 24th. of May. ere parties can purchase reliable 
tbents on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Bas* 
Oresns tuned and repaired by experienced
wb

FISHING SUPPLIES—Hods, Reels, Lines, Hook», Flies, Brat 
Boxes, Fly Book», etc. Вага Ball Good», Bicycle Sundries sad Fit
ting» of every description. Fine quality at low prices.

For a new mount see the K. U B. Special, a Bicycle with All 
the latest improvement». Bicycle Livery and Repair Shop in'con
nection.

Kee & BurgeSS, 1 SPORTttHMjQODS!
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera Houee) IT. JOHN, N. a

FAITH CURE RUN MAD. All orders will receive prompt attendes.
NEW YORK, May 23.—Earl Glad

stone Pierson, the two months’ old son 
of J. Luther Pierson, the Mount Vern
on falthcuriet, died today of pneum
onia at the Pierson home, Kensico. A 
daughter of Pierson’s died recently of 
pneumonia, and the father Is now in 
White Plains jail serving out a fine of 
8600 imposed for hto neglect to employ 
a physician in the case. Fop ten days 
the second child had been without 
medical attendance, it Is said.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
• • • CONTItAOTO. Fee . . .

7# * T* ПМСПЄ STREET, St. John, N. e. 
TMpMara-. та їм мгааж

miss a o. mulun
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices retd rnoder-

33» Mein St. Opp. Douglas

BRESCI’S DEATH. 1

Goat Makers зви Skirt Makers Wanted. ROME, May 31—The minister of the 
Interior ha» fn itltuteti a searching In
quiry into the circumstance» of the 

ef King

THE SULTAN’S TROUBLES.
“They toll not, neither do they spin, 

yet Solomon in all hto glory was not 
arrayed like one of tbeee,” said the 
professor. “And the young man who 

society girl for a wife in on the

1ate.CONSTANTINOPLE, May 24. — In 
consequence ot the arrest of an Italian 
postal agent at Prevesa, the Italiaiu 
charge d’affaires has demanded Imme
diate réparation from the porte. I‘ 
this to not accorded Italy will send 
warship* to Prcveja to exact satiafac-

The officials of the Ottoman embassy 
at Pari* have telegraphed to the sul
tan threatening to leave their posts 
unless their salarie* shall be paid.

suicide of Bresci. the
і

J. P. HOGAN, will be held and the body will then be 
burled on a desert Island. The ward- ■Ji

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
For Ladles and Gentlemen.

wrong track. May Odd help him who 
marries one of them, for he 1s placing 
« millstone around bis neck."

.. ■ *.--■■■•—-—;—- ■ -
A TROUBLESOME FAD.

The Office Boy—Mr. Johei-Jenkins 
has been in to collect his blit

Mr. Hard-up—Baa he? Bother him! 
That’s getting quite a fad of his—try
ing to colleot hill»."—Hie King ?.|

BETWEEN THE LINES. ■ 
(Pick-Me-Up.)

Ma-How 1» It that I And you read
ing a book like thle, child?

Child—Oh. 1-І only read between the 
line», mother. j .4

If

Ш BRAND fHINT 1 20 0.6.
From regular prices to make room for new stock.

’Phone 007,
1S8 Princess Street.

ег’я account Ш that her wr Bread tie
a towel to the, bars of the grating of 
the cell and hang hlmaelf. Breed! be
ing dead when the wwder reached him

t
JOHH DB ANOBLIS, 

ВАІІ» STREET. Cor. Market Sq.

Vee, thA-ps

;

MARVELLOUS SURGERY. ; 9

ST. JOHN PAINT STORE, BALTIMORE. Md„ May 23,—Roy, 
of Jacob E. Gerd-m RIGHT,

Dunham’s is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A first-claw 
stock to chooee from.

UPHQLSTRniNG and REPAIRING
M»*0 H. DUNHAM,

«OS Ham sweet, N. e.

the 3 year ojd eon 
lng. of title city, who* heart has per
formed It» functions In the lower port 
of Ms abdomen for the post year, has 
had the organ placed In It» proper 
position by a surgical operation.

THE WEATHER.OPEN KVKNINQe.

ONE FOR THE RAILWAY SURGEON pore men. ’B sur worldn’ on the rail
way line th’ other day. an’ jn engine 
comes along an’ run clean over ’Is son 
1er an’ now ’ell be laid up і 
weeks. If» what I b’llvo the 
can locomotive attack» ye.—Punch.

WASHINGTON, May 14,—Forecast- 
Bastem states and northern New York 
—Rain tonight, with lower tempera
ture. Saturday, fair, except along thé 
coast, brisk easterly winds, becoming 
northerly.

I

Mre. Snape;—Yes, sir, ’e’« Very bad.
?abed for

doctors Your grocer con get you Red' Rose 
tea If he has It not In stock.

?>"
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St. JOHN STAR.

• World's ■ -
)

і J
' ■ ----- nils Season's Dramatic Event

*eturn rtJ*P_Favertt*e-

, „„„ w onanw, ЩШ___ HH ,    . 1. 11 І ШКШШі ЩШ
ЙЖЯЙМГв AggSTSWWÜS^'ZZZmT****

g£agasgs^^g«^S5g&jaj 27}»nt Into this world et the seme time. I «resting Information regarding fishing I wW Z^fLJ^ü!^ !” “d I **— f mlm

” Wjorld,,
I thU pS.brra.S:th0 W °f tM" ЇЄ№| communications
I 'The proposal that’Msg itth be con-| **tln* *° 8,>lng reeort«. fiehlng part- 

tlnued ш a public holiday meets with! ‘N, fishermer's lùcK and that sort of 
general approval. The King's blrtlutay f thing.) 
oomes in November, when the chances I

(The Star will be glad At the at the Bops’

„ vtrx.t»rsL5:
Mise Stella Wetmore and Mtas Ada

Soft ae Velvet.
ST. JOHN, N. R, MAT 14, HOI.

Rev. W.
Put up in pint and quart bottles only. VICTORIA PAY.

The people of opnada today honor 
__________^ha

. ,.....i|Ft||WWI|itiW .dsqyAhir . . ________________ ___ ____ _
May 24th a perpetual holiday was In ”nt toto tMs worid et the same time. teiestlng Information regarding fishing

INtlRfUTIOiML 8. 8. МШ »
we say also, long Ove the Mem- I «««t would preserve the 24th of May forerai places; and a party of Amsri- 
ory of Victoria. The period that has wl,hout creating another play day,' U»n fishermen have already made
elapsed since the death of the late I A marked paper was sent to Hts 1 ipngements for early In June. ________
queen hae shown to Uie world how l “<• he aeeme to have been f ^bo_ <tnd{i A Ogrtta 'Haffi club orsatÜse
strong is the feeling of unity in the I etruck wlth the oound common, sense j-îtateo rivera Thèse may be reached I шоте «™>6 i
empire. Those who professed to be- I °* °” umpcsal and to baye decided | Ojtber from Newcastle or Cbdtliam. I nto med^1” *2* I ggi . “^ITH"
Have that the death of Victoria would 1 *c* upon H, as the following Aeeod-JjW™ eame.SMe of the Mira- ready Meeod «Till the drimilnè"^L" MKV lpÇÇlp RnnCtolln

b. followed by Chao, hsve h.d S U fcu^^nT^rTeen^Ms'^om thM ^ ^ ZJ&n'S ОТ5г£ иОП$ЬбНв
because he. „ке hi, moC"^ ГГмаЬуШИЬ» *уГ. .«У-g а 15&gI ’»

: ^с ^ —___ ______ - 5£ïSfcï2£
dom which і ,h і ' th t f M" I torla's birthday and giving an tmnet-1 . thre to ,lx Pounds. The I CANADA DENOUNCED; I w»d tllJZe _
dom whldh Is the .real strength of the | ua to the colonial mmsure^ to oba^we| ^bermen must pay tl.HO a day p« ------------ '' Wnd. Night—The little Minister.

p e- 1 the dey “ Em»1« *чг/ : i* muchto'ro ' ЙЇЇЇЇГІ? STLo*^1, J* Ne-ft””d'*”d legislature, open- Wed- НИЩ 11 -Tltiby.The World, •» far a, we know, Is Nf or « per week, so that an oufln, on їьго’Г'^меГ'Гье'Т'1' ^ îïe Ni«h‘ Pricee-26c„ 36c 60c 
the only paper or person that publicly either the Bartlbogue or Tabnslntac Is I p.. ”i ЛЇ?, h pe tbet lhe Wednesday M»i; ’ ,,L™' Ü
made ,hl. .upsilon, and 1, 1. «a..- “PenMvo. The season tar £od s^mZ^ ТшГ і̂Т pal of tThou^ ^'
fyta. to U, to find that the King bas I ^Т^$°цп(,|ЇГаЬ^тЬЄу!.“Г^аа*Jî^è І ^ ^tlc at ^ ^

- î l èhdtfTheM^r P,entlfUl UnUl the «-e dtoèSSXveral апГетЬ.гоаГ^ | 8mith and <^4 Charlotte

nounced ftnad» for interfering with 
the Bond-Blalne convention, and de
manded an anertion of the autonom
ous rights at the colony.

X

the memory of the great 
action of the

A1_ ^ «ро*» *H evangelistic tour
through the provinces. The work will 
probably be continued by others. Special Engagement

-OVTWg-

W. 8. HARKINS
COMPANY

:
зрцшатьь carrie n^on 

club.For BOSTONI

The Pan American Expo
sition Buffalo, Ц. Y.

COMMENCING Msy 13tb 
the Steemem of this Com
pany will leave St. Jena 

MONDAY, WED
NESDAY ane Friday at 

Baetpert, 
end Boa

ї??Л*Т,ІОІвв •V*N>oet in the

Г.7.Н A .m;, МІ 
f Lubec, Portion'd

ton.
Returntogleave Boston seme days at 8.1» 

*. m.
NOTE.—The best route to tbe Pan-Ameri

can is via the I. 
twtrtr 
York

Freight received dally up to Б p. m.
LEE, Agent, 
at jqhn, N. B.

THE НОЬШАТ.S. a. .Oe., Deeton and Ai- 
the gêeat Heur track New 

«toon River R, R.
R. R. and 
Central and Hu to all.They are fortunate who are able to 

get away from care today, and spend 
their holiday in the country, it is well I **•
to get the dust of the streets out of our 
eyes for a little, and get into our blood 
something of the vigor that is breathed

WILLIAM G.

Star Lines.$.60. NEW COAL CO. „ I, Above Newcastle, some 16 miles, is 
V « ,, . ' „ I «» Ox Bow, on the Little South West.

In the air of the fields and Woods and I tl1°L'1*a®h be.e" made ,or letters patent I mg^tèkir™There* "q^ls^Topèrty'Ts Ttt 

streams. Evan those of us who sit at С,Т”ТПУ'1 act I the Inalan re,erve’ •»« the Indians
our desks, or are detained In our tlon^ th^TTntiïn'PnaTL^T1”™" Wn,e t0 8,1 comera ‘he Privilege of fish
homes, can fee. something of the eptrlt neee 0>mpaTy?T,T,«d wlte “Tapi-" imt Та.ТГі.Г^Гти^' ІпТТог
of the time; and thèy are poor indeed I tai of a гаШіоп dollars. The principal I No guide is needed 
who cannot from the treasure house of TlTT-T-T COn?I>any tb »®qulre At Indlantown, 18 milts above New-
memory recall some delight of former Caîlyle M СоаТвгапТГ'кет JÜTT ffstle' there *» »•»“ excellent fishing,
days, when lb. fresh beamy of а ^Р.ТаГ a^’ ,Г ^аТГ^ьГі Г^гТТу-

younger world thrilled them with it, James P. Ceddes, banker, Niw York; the fiehlng 7. f^e No ^Bde Ті
glory and U. mystery. j "IT’ ^ ^"n androa front mfaow

New Jersey, Gurney R. Jones, lumber I funning there
joèTti я нТДго ТІТГ' ьХТЧї What " са»е<1 tbe Big Hole, on the

____ __ I bert Relilv IhèèrtèSè ’ North West. 21 miles from New-
Tbe Star suggested some time ago TWb іеаї^ГтТмІ JtaTSn T0*’ J“y now be ,oaeed ЬУ the day I tatet......... ..........

that an ,ffort "beuld be made to have opened and It I, the Intent!^ of the ТгХ'Іп L TaTcd^'appltSTlonlo 8a fitting celebration in St. John of the ™^“y !°,arT.l"cJ!eftn,t‘ClaM n,lnlng *!«» Quigley of Newcastle, who owns I ійт*,..'!" 7" “
anniversary of confederation, since I P 1 n a ar*^ a e‘ ■ I the land on one side and has the other | BrroUys.............. "
there is to be no exhibition next fall a * ' ' ' I side leased. Erastus Young, < auditor І ................. ;/• - J}
good programme of soon, No tea ot «U»! price Is so satlstac- *eP*fal of the Union Pacific, lf сотії*1 .... ............... —" —' “
eral сеїХГТТm ° * tory “ Red Rose-an, grade. to the Mlramlohl with three friends for.
eral, celebration would be welcomed by ---------------- ----------------- 1 an outing, an dit le understood they I g-vtssg CtsveUid it. Washington H.
the cltltans. It the various organisa-1 A MARTIAL BMBBZLBR. till fish at the Big Hole. I SteS^SSf'VDeTro'itd|‘рЬІ1 *’ _____________________________
tione that have made past affairs of I —i------- - I , River 1»« great trout stream, І Дамгіма *------ ate_Hln„ I EAfE FOR SALE.—We have ж large are-
the kind a success would but meet and «ALft-AX, N. B.,' May ІЗ.-Last itotoutary of the main South West. Won Ürt. pc 522L *D* маовв-я‘юмГ,^ШЙ'„'0Гі ““
appoint committees, and en.let the aid «"• Sar**a»‘ =' Gamble, of the ClèlsTTe.'To taXntawT.Zfd 8 I jS ______ - '
of the civic authorities, „ should be I , C' Re**taent, was reported, missing I ihen drlfes 8 or 10 miles. For a party, I ........................ H a 'йї BullIS?f B«: rooo
possible in the next month to make àll I <ro"V tbe Wellington barraoks. 1 This I tents, cooking utensils and guide can I Bostes*T..'V.".Hi.4X 1Ô і* ш socsIt! Агїїїї'вїТ'вої'#11 ** **“

morning his regimental clothes were be got tor 81.40 to 82 per day. but they м«У~кго........ » u !» I------  n. ь.. Bex a.
sens who cannot , . .1 ,?u!^ °“ bb* edge of tte plam wharf, tauat supply their own provisions. It I " ................' ’ J*
f b cannot get out of town for It la supposed by the police that the| lb a fine fishing stream. , I cleT*”* —-........... * te

the holiday a home celebration worthy I «oldler placed his clothes where they
of the occasion. I were found In order to lead people to L ln "P|,e at the many fishing parties

•believe that he had fallen «vet-board. *°ln* out Qt town by team, rail and 
The police believe that he took pas-1 feesmer, liquid bait was not much In 
aage on board tbe steamer Halifax for I evidence this morning.

Many citizens have spoken In terms j to et. John. He“!had “tm^reglmenu” I HA barty cooeietlng of William Bus- 

of commendation of the mimosa of the I money to pay the week's mass sc I l.ln- Qe0r8e F- Barnes, Ralph Gibson, I NEW YORK. May 24,—Wall street—There«tar to cofiect InformâtîonTbd °make I coun*^ A triegr^ aenTT “e" ^d^t.^BLin'T.nfToTnT? h^i

resources Of I Г',0°'а^^са1оГ,:ПапТТ;Г Tor Tda'yT ЛХ‘аТо“пІ?,Г.:
htm unti,P‘the,admvrTeaaTarrdan,aln I a‘ °ak I ЖГо^еЛЛ^Г. TLdT'co^ I f tasy. T.ft u x , ft. FIT -ad .EXAMINING COAL PROPERTIES I A THANKF'jL EDITOR. І Виіокіі? н!5м ТмааІіТтс;1”11 mïV !й; I 'orb 0^erl- Awl'y1 Do!™,! зиг’ТамТй 

ГОЛАМtmNO COAL PROPERTIES. The Press deelres to express Its ар-1 Com Tobeeeo. 68; tale. 88%; M.oh.tun. ni | John.

; T »~.s| JSSe%S-«S Fz w ZSSS.ÏÏVS ШШУШІ
benefit. Any suggestions, information I Northern , tlway of New York, Is ln I "" ‘he odltortel table last night a gen- I Pte «K: «outbem p«int «%; ТоЬюео,
or Items relating to this subject, from ВУДчеУ.^отрапіеи by Edmund Sey- the *po,ia ” tUelr «" | if s'8",iTawÎ?w2«™oVloa, Wi!
those who know', will he Madiv гос.м mour' banker, of New York. Mr. Me- if*'011 t0 the Р™‘‘У ”«blng ground,
ed it takP4 time д glad y e,v" I Naughton states that he is ln Cape I Î!,ey report that ІЬ®У had a *°®Л time.

• акеа time to do anything that 1 Breton examining coal nronertie* in I ̂  sh are M Plentiful as ever in the I NBW YORK, May 24-Cotton futures open-Г
is worth doing, and in time the Star I which his company has option. ‘Tf.** [Jke- and Tommie Burnett, the hermit, I SeS1 ofirîî' fS- ^
hopes to have an outing department I eaya Mr MoNaughton, “we And the I **eady for visitors. Toipmie la I October, âl^Nwr, 6.%. December, e.H; 2J-
that will be a particularly lrrterestlns ЇУ1 12,6 WHty desired we shall 5e^g,tempted *y a ^Uüve fcот Scot- |f Jan. 8.86; ЛЬ. €.86. 1
feature of the .naoer nesting likely buy the properties and develop I *£"? return to civilisation, hut will

paper- them," 1 I llrobahly die In hie quaint home In
ilplte of all pressure.—Amherst Press.

WANTED.MONOTON,

uree girl. Ap- 
272 Rockland(Eastern Standard time)

T| МНЖШС NEWS.One Of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land
ings every tiiornlng (Sunday excepted) at 8 

• o’clock, and will leaye Fredericton every 
•morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.S8 o’clock.

While navigation permits. Steelier ABER
DEEN will leave Fredericton for Woodstock 

.on TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
at Б.80 a. m. Returning, will ledve Wood- 
atock for Fredericton on alternate days at 
6.80 a. m., due In Frederloten at 1 p. m.

Ї?гееиРРІУ <0 S' McCONNELL.^M^S?n
HASH BALL. 

Nattenal League.
tAt ЙЙ2яД!їнїк7'ьои5,м[*Philadelphia

ршіаг 01,1
male

лІНІлга^зйй —ь w. a каш.

and Bell Boy at

Nattomt beageo Standing. or female. 
Ile a rapid selling 
commissions. Ad-

Freight received daily up to 8 p, m.
R. 8.

ABOUT DOMINION DAY.
Won. boat. Won! 
is .660

ORCPARD,
Manager.JAMES MANCHESTER.

~7
I 10

FOR u

Wâshaüemoak Lake. *-
ГОН SALE.

THE MODERN EDEN.
MUnsurpacsed on Earth for Beauty, sad Cli

mate, the People’s Line.

STEAMER STAR
neceseary preparations to give the ciU-Mias been rebuilt under the supervision ot

Ги ж, œ1 ,re
‘leave her wharf North End, every TUES
DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 10 a.

for lhe above region, calling At all her 
landings on River and Lake, returning on 
Alternate days at 1 p. a.

LOST.

S'd.I. 8SÊÏ?Aby8o“T“"t
COMMERCIALL

OUR OUTING DEPARTMENT,on the 
prepaid.

STOCK MARKET.
ta*

„ J. И. PORTER, Manager.
For further information apply to

P. NASE & SON, Agents, 
Bridge Street, N. M.

FOR EXCHANGE.more widely known the 
the province as a resort for anglers and 
other sportsmen. This is 
which our friends can do us good ser
vice, and at the

Str. CLIFTON a matter In

; Leaves Indlantown on MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
5 P- m- for Hampton and tatemiedlate 
.points.

Freight received from a a, m. to I 
dayq of sailing.

Arrangement* can i>e made with 
-captain of "Hampetead" or "Clifton" 
for picnic*.

aame time help along
MISOELLANSOUS.

am :

COTTON.
:p. m. on

MONEY TO LOAN

BUM МІЖ FASHIONS.
L

elan°and ^пХ,пТ^7- > MA°°4 AT S IN№TU™ “<>N-
_____ MIRAMICH1 vtm AND GAME І ЇГ*' W~ ~ ~ ^4 The «ale Of roat, for the W. Я

ORANGE GRAND LODGF " • I _ ... ÇLUB. I pontee j_ the natural tint Is now j k,ne en*a*ement opened yesterday,
--------—_ I The Mlramlohl Fish and Garage Club I ehown, embroidered with polka dots of I aw* from Present indications a orowd-l

OTTAWA, May 23.—The Orange Sov- І °rganjxed about two years ago. I pink, red, blue, mauve and white. It I e<* house will witness this wonderful
ereign Grand Lodge, which was to I £' H* Armstrong apd J. R. LaWlor, of I makes charming shirt waists. I performance, with Miss Jessie Bon-
haive met in Winnipeg on the 28th In «t.. I are the members. I —------- "telle In the title role. Magda has
-ha* been postponed until July when I J”u,wn Crawford, of вітреоп. Crew-1 Summer salts of brllllantine or то- I never before been presented to a St.
date and place will be announced. I 5^ * Simpson,-dry goods merchants, I hair trimmed with narrow bands of I John audience, and there te a great

--------- ■ >'---------------- Y I New York, is president;. Japies A. I taffeta wW be much worn, and are I amount of curiosity concerning the
MARINE MATTERS » Houblon, of Houston A Hentterson, I very sty Hah. I Pl»y. The Halifax Reconler says: The

u I tfoston, vice president ; and another! - » ■■ ■■ 1 Harkins company, with kri— Jessie
Str indliLhiLnnti. ІА». v» .*« І 5юп*егв is Walter Callender, of Cal-1 A dainty white summer blouse is of I Bonetelle, scored a distinct success last

terdây Jor^üTÏSrt Baltimore tyee- tender, McCausfand A Co., of Provid-I fine lawn, tucked ail over. Across the I ni^it at the Abadetoy. The powerful

SfwSrSEEE 1
Portlanrt ’ wlnaon Fill leave fiehlng and 750 to 800 acre* of the land! «quare collar of the same lace. Bonetelle gave a splendid ropresenta-
to loaddeeJe'.^Tr™^ f0,r '?'* їй- fc ow”e* outright, having been the _ ‘ ------— , . „ , tlon of the phrt. and received many
erick ^ b°x Obook» for fjtn- property of the late Senator Adame. I 1*he Idea of tlelng the Jacket .fronts curtain calls. The character la entire-

Ми Bern,», C . ' J There are three very beautiful camp. I together with a scarf la the very lat- „ Afferent from other* In which «hestreet’ waa ае™5?Р,Ь'.'JÏ Ргі5й*1 the Property. It la In three differ-1 ®*‘гЛ/аш1іу aray ?aaf”ur *ll“ baa appeared, and It la scarcely too 
newtav hv „”?Л™У Injured on Wed-1 Ont blocks. The nearest club house la I acrees the front of the jacket and a much to aay that in It aho outdoes all 
dor on whleh’.hl^?^.®1 Î. *tep lad' | JJ miles by carriage from Newcastle. I *=art °' «ray glace la through previous eïorts. Mr. Stuart alao showed

Sch A8i«> Jhe,w“ “tending. I The club ha* spent about 110,000 In two I them. The end* are .Imply tied once, especially good work an the old father
BMaa ЇЇЛ .Ї' from thls port tor years Improving the property. Seal not forming a bow, but hanging as of Magda, his 
uuSTb^™ lath8' J»1 «"‘o Aanl«- trout and salmon are found In the I long as desired.
the 1ms of deckload.1 ehe^jso^’hw fl^e«'i>H«t*hfishli'nriX^ b the I Dark bIoe *'anvM cloth, with a strap- 
sail. Mown away and was otherwi^ proWn^f privileges ln the ped mik„ a chic summer suH.

*'!l ему. ай. «mood. В™., od.Newl •’ ’-“. •'•Є •'nie ., red could de 

tork, will arrive at Newcastle between! «ubstltuted for the latter 
wuiie 5th and Iflth for tn outing of ■ qt MARTINSthree to nix weeks at the club Rouses. I MARTINS.
Tl»ee people Dendi a lot of money fori At an early hour Wednesday morn- 

Tbdt i* inst whet thiM.sawl 7UPPUM(> '! 1 log the house owned and occupied by
of Vaoo.Crecnlene ThiI « I John Maoett, situated In the parish of
vannri J? ■ re3° | .e‘ „ . • I A BOLDIERS WEDDING. I 8t jjartlns. was totally destroyed by
deiteutiïhte Carmarthen st^TMethodist church I »"• Lo«rtbar with all Its control..
uostructlDle.and the Lteso. I waa -w, . . ht nvioev I There was no Insurance. Mr. Man-||^^_lene Is certainly not ex-1 hlght of a joyous wedding when міп-1 rtfs 'brother'* widow lived In part «Г

L4"o,PenSiVe- This wa, Of treat- Л O ÆÆf' the ho-roa-d had by her a sum of
tag affections of the throat is most ■otu* Africa as one of Canada's con-1 т°асУ' wWcb was also consumed.
economical, andis also most etiectlve. Itlngent ,n the cause of liberty, wa* j ——|——*—
Onr little picture illustrates how it's І bf the A sellar In the Moncton. N. в., маг 23.- Vomt lire*
used. You Dut ftoms dV-Mnlstd* in І of matrimony to Mies AlioeI ere raging «long the Intercolonial between
the vodwwi, i t-resolene ШI May Coles of Red Head, at. John CO . I Harcourt a.* Qnetac. A good deal of dam-
йжтіій.'г s s,s." '!й5£ гг кїдак saw
їїжж-.їїйзжг ■УД-угг.-!й.ь'а'"к|

VapoÆrcwJ.nc Id «..I8hy ^іш.іКГг~гу«Ь«с brideemaJd, Miss Belle Coles. Her sis-1 damaged The low, i* ptacedatlN.WoT

r F"~" “ —? дааикаene 2$ oenu anl so r оЙійіїооЖ Church« Р**Ув<І the wading march. І СЬєгієє P«rlr*r, шг bit*, committed sut-
C«SK,nr ‘‘•silmonlals fre* upon reouest. Vapo- Showers of ТІСЄ fell Upon the bride I vld" n»,l^twn ftKmni'' Vй' .
CreffoLEN. Co., ,60 Fulton s,..W7«ck. U.S.A. ' And groom as they left the «acred * ^7lt^ ^

A cup of Red Rose tea will inviv;or- , 
ate you after the fatigue of the r holi
day. ■ 1

The article inMllllflflevine Ferry.
"tjjgmt.. XAOOIB MILLER will leave

Returning bom Bay,water at 4 and 8.45 and 4.46 p. m.
»*%vee Miiiidgwuie at 8.45 and

Sunday at » and 10.86 a m. and « p. m. 
Returning at 9.46 A m. and tarn. JOHN McOOLDRICK. Agent. Telephone 228 a””

yeste.-day's Star refer
ring to the Rev. e. A. Eaton, , ehould 
Imve been credited 
World. The article stated

IV. DAY NIGHT.

to the. Toronto 
gBH8tete *k»t In the 

opinion of some of Mr. Eaton's congre
gation there was too much levity in hla 
methods. This view does not appear to 
■bo shared by the other Baptist mln- 
latera of Toronto, who at a farewell 
dinner to the clever Nova Scotian 
spoke In the highest terms of hie min- 
iatry.PHOTOS! 

ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS !

Parliament has -been prorogued. Hav
ing got a lot of money voted the gov
ernment will now proceed to spend It. 
The valued Telegraph

Щ
:

Will <et its
share, and will therefore be able to 
tlnue its remarks about subsidised or
gans and mtiteete.

gCKSSS
uonsry ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St, 
Jcibn to seed to Mends.

A E. CLARKE,
(ткіяаотйпт. . . №ММ|аі

ш
It may be found necessary to pgse an 

ordinance authorising citizens 
revolvers to shoot dogs that

to carry
run at

large on the squares. Three dog* were 
jfeeen ha

parental affection,
fatherly dignity and love tor his child 
beinç remarkably natural. Mr. Xing 
as Pastor HefftercRngt mastered a 
very difficult role. Mr. Froaler a* Dr. 
Von Keller fully sustained his well 
earned reputation aa. a first class ac
tor. On Tuesday night *edora will he 
annuicr very strong attraction, with 
Tritay and the Little Minister to fol
low, making four of the strongest 
plays ever seen In St. John.

.
- І *2 a good time on one of -the 

on Queen square yester-UVERY |TІ

8 THE
Hon. Clarke Wallace Is one of the 

director* of The Toronto Milkmen's Co., 
which has Just been Incorporated with 
a capital of 8125.000. The company ex- 
peotn to control about half the milk » 
business of the city.

wihlle -the other evening pAers are 
vlelng with each other to see Which 
can use
will continue to give the rewderii of pa
rer» the tiekr vmltii tor their money.

Will be a good one if you order à from 
ue. We have safe horses, fast horses 
Ate turnouts at'
J. 1. HAMM’S, 134 Union iWfiL

. Trtaphon. Eg, я.
------------------------------------------------ JL

■ Lasts a 
Lifetime.

ТЯВ HALIFAX SUICIDE.

6t the mysferious Halifax suicide 
the Portland Press rays:-“it L« »sw 
known that she left Portland en the 
night train for the East cn April 2tth, 
taking lower berth number two on the 
Pullman car Konlgaberg. Two women 
ahd a man were at the aution here 

bkk the unknown woman good by. 
So much has been established' and it 
now seems to be up to people here In 
Bûytland to find out who this woman 

Who It was who -gent ’« Union 
at eleven o'clock April 28th, to 
good by. Every means that 

could be thought of has been exhaust
ed by tbe newspaper men i 
have been working oh

І DAVID OONNELLT
•BOARDING, HACK AND LIVBRT STABLB* 

48 aa« 41 Waterloo fit, fit Jehu, **7 up the most paper, the Star

to
The stream of talk at Ottawa has 

ceased to flow. But the city council Is 
still with us. We are not, therMOre, 
as those who mourn without hope.

The Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 
New York has a capital of 85,000,000. 
Our neighbors do things
scale.

DAVID WATSON, ;
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE, 
^Oomtas in attendance at all

Hrnsas to Hire at reasonable tenu.

« te 96 Duke Street.

was xm 
etatfoa 
bld h»■

Co. of
who

this end of the 
•tory and no additional facts beyond 
those given above have been ascertain-

on a largeTel.
•i” .
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ms;Is the І. ■1. . :Щ «І

Whet
mur.: ' п іі. ї; . ' ' )

Bugglns-What has he
ЇЙ

S»"-Photographers Suffer ____
from Some Women І

№d M№- 2ВМ£Зй1»*Л&.s,oek

PorU Michael Shaughnessy of Ban- LOCAL-

iU.Xbm gor WiU Holst the Brit-

.___ .j^ssmc jEsSenË^
J I "I bought a Uttle lawn for the girls’ І «-ydta. from Limerick. , laao twentrfaur yesia AB Druypu.

™ ' Ї" 'fSTtK,?”» s-bir - ^ ~~ ч « ta »n.„ s.„, а№«2Г«?ЛЛ,”К
££,T ?•»; NstS»'&'*ал«5б*^
People How Considered Artistic. you muat have bought a whole farm!" ит,гр00*’ , _______ wa last evenlne authorlglng th™uee ofI —Baltimore American. I boothbaY hTrhorm., ft-flld.’ .cm the new rifle range today.8

. вШідаа"^’B"sf і^тШшнлгі ÊSa'SrrF^“
Гйййж-влг agiras :^да?^^^ІеЬааьіьааСав
Г&ІЬет,„Є:а2!а<Я;*а.Ж] I пш5 „uswm ^ birthday.

Wagg—Bright 1. no name tor It. Why ' JSTSsJ^SIffl- ±F "T*» TSTy"* ЮивС'М L
trying. ~ I that kid bays things that even a VlNHYARD HAVKNi May 23.-Ard, ache *”®>f4rth®r development» are be-1 Bev. .J T. Jones, special abibaasador

• For Instance, some impossible sifb- Browntoff eoclety couldn't understand. i^o’s^erfVt^PoS £ЙЙУ°Гог Sm' Î! ‘5*UW ?e ÎLlïtВ?ь«,вЬ *erael eaM<**tion. wSl
Ject will come In. We will do all that -Philadelphia Record. fordConn^ÂeflO HoîKn ,*ЙЙ S5sf. tor ttSit * £?мїаїт5ш2£ înSl 2 2t 7 ^^hdajTahd Mon,
the photographer’s skill is caoable o* I - ' -w-b------ • I Providence; Otla Miller, from 8t John ,fftr Ж“ ma, MoQaw street house, and | day. j>retouch, uïe out the wrfnicleB wanta I*™* <* ybur sÂS S***™ ^ T*A'*****
make her as pretty aa possible. Then j ■* I Amboy forKennebunkport
when she sees the photograph she looks f „ 7.rocer-1Tee' f!r- Here 11 ls> elr- One I' Schr Ethellne o Sawyer, Capt. Rogers,
grieved, hurt and Indignant all âtІїЛвИаг and.a qùàrter, please. I from Pope Lsiand tor Stounforl. Conn., at;
See. Customer—Huh ! I suppose thi. Is| *\\ *?■.£*%»

“ 'Why, that doesn't look a bit like the, "Meh tel""Jtf obout In thg e.y betwwi ю шкм u<'c.p. cod. wu
UK!' she will exclaim. Then, It she «oolety news.-Pblladalphla Frees. й№?Л^!*,е te’ A K'on
has a friend v. lth her, rite will turn je.ter-lt wonTSl^Se Boa.on women ІЇ? wX^qfiSr'JS^N " *
and say: •Well, my coloring I, my Ta.J^Tt TT„w >»'• “Stag “.SMd
chief charm, anyway, and. of course. enTy t0 "* wha‘ 1 sawl •»
JU' all lost In a photograph. Tes. you j|mson-What was that?Crïtïuli! they re the =lrL:7rl who rode two

"Anther t^ ls lïe woman who hor“” at ouce.^Phlo Btate Journal 

‘never expects to have a good photo- I DIDN’T KEEP IT.
graph taken, because my features nev- I —
er look so well In repose, but when 11 “Well, Mr. Stickers’’’ said the doc- 
talk, don’t you know, my face is I tor to & patient he had not seen the 
full of animation.’ Of course, every-1 day before, “how are you getting Я
body realises the truth of this propos- I along?” ; • I SALEM, May M —Sid, schs Bitie. for New
ltlon. but every homely woman makes I “Nearly starving t'o death." Sw YORK я-suVS4?™. tor
It her excuse, and keeps emphasising I "Why, didn’t you have the oysters?" I Luneoburg, NS; c*rlb it tor Central Xme- 
It. I much prefer the candor of a I No; I could not get them the way I rl°»“ norm.
young woman who came In the other you said, and I was afraid It would bel .„n АЙ’Л‘".?ГІї,с*„•'‘їй*
day and announced that she wanted a dangerous to eat them any other way. AmpMtrit? Sin. M.nSS^^’brtg Xldft. 
pretty picture, and didn’t care whetlf- "Why;,, that’s odd. Couldn’t yhn get I Irom Rosario; ,cha B R White, from I 
er It looked like her or not. I stewed oysters easily? I tola you you I p5’„l‘?w*V,rîm ,at .Joh“. , ,
“’I’m going to send this away to I could eat stewed oysters with lmpun-| snlmlm Rlrer ,Qr Port. м,|““л 

some relatives I haven’t seen tor years, I lty.“- ‘ . I Reports,
and will probably never see again, but I "That’» Just it. 1 could get the stew-1 Philadelphia, u,y и,—The British 
I want It to look so pretty that they I ed oyster» easy enough, but I sent to I ship Dunbeyne, OspL O'Nell!, si-rived here 
will Immediately exclaim: "Why, how all the restaurants In the neighbor-1 5T.n«ne“ oro^n'd imirSi thL’toei'
Elizabeth hae changed ! ’ ” | hood for the impunity, and, thê blamed! of two of her drew ana Де injuring of four

MBN ПИ№Г rv wriMB-M I fools »»y they never had such a thing I «bets during s stie. The емр vu in i«b 
™ WOMEN. I on th bm f Tork World І Й *’’ toI» «6 W„ at 8 s. m. Feb. 18th when

-A man M generally driven to bave I , w , rK worla l the veuol encountered a vert-southwest
his picture taken," said another photo- WANTED.—A case of Headache that I Sip o?e ’Тіь.°ш*їїгі^]£!ІпГотсї?
grapher; “the iold men are made to I KUMFORT Powders will nob cure in | Denton of Qravewnd and Seaman Bemfeld 
come by their daughters and the young I from ten to twenty minutes. ' | of Bydney, N. B. Vf., overboard.
ST«ebIs -th---‘^“th^rt*i —------Ь»---------------- • IMMIOHATION. PROM IRELAND.pie Just now for locket pictures. A girl I THB OBOORAPHT OF ВАСТВЙІОЬ- I (Fall Mall Oasette )

doesn’t hesitate af aU to gay; 'I want I UMT- Irish Immigration returns Issued to-
* l!?^eLml?lUrLf0r mv вАпсе;’ w**,lje I Pat, kin you tell me about the Httle I *tate that the number of eml-

...... * rnftA wl11 »Іт#1у say he wants a Ut-I animals that git Into our bodies an'I «rant» who left Irish ports In 1900 V-ÜS
W? we jww It dpt Of I give us disease?’’ І «ДОТ. or 10.6 per 1.000 of.the estimated

"™l,,hAt '* ’• tor «• locket. In ту I "Sure, Molke, к Is meself that kin Population of Ireland In the middle of opinion, very few men care for their I tell you «11 about ’em.- I the year, being an Increase of 3.M7 as
own pictures, bht simply have them I "Then tell me where ye git ’em and I ““‘P"*1 with the number In 1819. The 
taken when come woman Insists on It. I what ye call 'em." I number of males who emigrated last

5-Іthe ^?fs’ "What ye call ’em deplnde on where У«" wa» 23.895. or 3,727 more than Jp 
IÏ .,;UWÎ . , anTtU"‘ ye git ’em. If ye’s git ’em in France,! the Previous year, and of females 28,-

іа.Ьл‘ I." !!n,<1 bac8the”ne th*y Pari sties; if ye’s git ’em In | “*• “ tocresse of 020.
Ihat s wanted. A girl, an . the other I <?ennaitty, iher s*Mhs; and if ye’s! ог 46^88 natives of Ireland wljo. 
hand, never Wants * man tn see her] *k 'em in old Ireland they are caïledl 288 wer* natlvfee of Ireland and 1,81*
J!.ct,u.re “n™ ‘‘Л* e^*.r?.ly *nl,hed and Mlkerobes.”—Exchange. | were persona belonging to other coun-
all the lines taken ont. I ------------------—- ——— | tries- Compared with the correspond-

It is becoming a sort of fad with the COLORED MISERY. lng figures for 1399, the number of eml-
betd photographers now to make por- ———- . Л | grants, natives of Ireland, shows an
traits of elderly men and women leav- Lltttle Lou:—Mah mammy wants ter I Increase of 4,069, hut the number of 
lug every Hue and wrinkle in, and the kIl»w «І УО .got any stylish color-dyes, persona belonging to other oun-rtes. 
public 1» growing to learn the artistic | Drug Clerk:—What does she want It I show a decrease ot 709 
value of this work, which, of course. I f0£’? Of the 46988 natives of Ireland Who
rs a great advance from the stereotyp- I little Lou:—She done got de misery I left the country last year 3 357 or з? 
ed “pleasant” look of by-gone days. Ш her stumndek, àn’ de doctor say she per 1,000 of the population’of ’.he ..rov-

UNSTMMETRICAL FACES. dyML ^é wantfl tomé haÎLm <о^Г lnc®,,n И”. Were from Leinster, 17,083,
"I am not at a„ ,n sympathy with ”ЄПІ “ В°П’Є hl~ “,’^^,^1^'T ’

the idea that the puMfe Is a tool,” said --------♦ ’---------------------- 2L 6 ® *£r- 171в‘Г’ lnd A4’"
George G. Rockwood, who has photo- THE PIZZLELOGI8T. I JJJ ™™*****"ь***>т Connaught-
graohed many celebHtleft in hl« lone I ----------- I the totai number being equal to 9.8 terprofessional career. “An artist Is sup- I Visitor:—Tour son Is 4n a drug store, I the population of Treland ip
posed from his experience and educa-j 1 ^fJleJe? . , j. —r
tlon in art’to be better able to dispose I old Lady:—Теч, studying ptilzzleo- 
of Jines and forms and adjust lights ■ lory* 
than the layman, but the public pays 
th^1 freight and certglnly, has rights 
that a photographer should recognise.
Many subjects, however, are blind to 
their peculiarities or faults, and it may 
surprise you to learn that the human

1? ■

m» -і#, »-i » cwtthi kind of brand, 
ь no bok.r In the tad coo*r a quar-

'tbey’hïd baked Into the
But ode
”3s,t

чВЕк “На, a I 
Eld tbo njutry coot approach.

Ho ahall ancacr for tble outrage wkh hla

eft,
“to*!

be took a bl 
, hie tgta 
Insect

;
nom i Ї

.

ягь2,^а;агїїУ!№
" ‘Тієї ralaln lire. I pot Into U 

Than he pralaed lu luacioaa taate. 
And • «allowed It with heete.

<e>
Є V And the monarch, reconciled,,’ля®я*my niuiHM 

‘‘Buck • diplomatic head 
Shouldn't waste time baking bread," 

So he forthwith made him Mini

“Of course, you have heard thU before,. 
but, really, we do meet sohoe queirl 

•character* and : have exbçrlehoes that] ■■
are amusing, even though they ai*e | Wagg—Bright Is no name for it. Why
irvlnv « I that Irtrl »tva thlnM 4h.« ara» ft.

later oty -Milton Goldamtth, In Htrlmn Life.
TORONTO, May 33.-RST. 8. 8. Craig, ot 

Cloa Congregational church, >n ha will not 
“he «*e regular ,ala, у aor longer. Brery 
Sundy aster the ehunrh ■ expense» are takenні, b li?.uir iîrt'%L'î£ket aUM 
ÏÏtagHoftX *1П>‘ timrcb “

The ladles of the Càrleton Methodist 
"T'tau tanjftft a . _ church wUl hold an apron sale and

*■ Mop”^ dowh**th«n d nR|Y Runday’s’choof ЗДЙУ

their peril " I, ’ B' Sunday School aanoclatlon, wan
The do» it will ho —». Iln the °“У yeoterday, after holding 

urea aa the baalo of a hSreSFi the P*^‘* “"У™1100* °hlrl<,«e °°unty. 
April term of court in whicïi Shaugh-1 4f eald the concern which is ptes- 
nessy waa sued for $8000 damages by I *n* at Port for shipment to 
Mrs. Annie P. Parker. The poet was! ®°uth Afrka- Propose to bring a num-

œ-drSjffJSsu-ÿs “ ““ ~
3i49?i*MTSbaw» ?мвда,&?а&8Я rs
bSSe. Plymouth and Cher- Je8. The case was tried t>efot* Justice advertisement writing competition in

PORTLAND, Me., May 23.v—Ard, ach South- ™егу. Chapman ft Worster appear-1 the Furniture Journal. The 
ern Cross, from Boston to load for st. Jofih, lng for the plaintiff and Dunn ft Mc- | w»e open to all Canada.
N‘ B' Carty for the defence. After hearing! The Toung Реооіе’я ампрі.»іапvpwiïf fVldî2«e ïlf jUry retul*ne4 a| St- Mary’e church and frlenft* Intend 

bdlct for |800. The matter will bel holding a picnic at Rothesay this
tlemünt0 the lBW COUrt f°r a;flnal •et*| ^ernoon at the summer reSSence of 
ïïl où v .. I the rector, Rev. W. O. Raymond.
Mr. Shaughnessy was born in.Gal way | A япп .. __л a. _ . ,

County, Ireland, some 70 summers ago! or> is a^uhîL î and for the last 60 years be has been ?ion a.??2SiL^ll0ÏÏ 
end » reeldent of Bangor. Never, however. | * hivnotlet. The boy, who

haa he eeen lit to take out naturalisa-1 "°W admlttln* hl“
tlon papers and never haa hla lo^lty' wonderful Power», 
to the crown become dimmed.

half

Fuel and Lumber yard,Ifuitudtet Shoal»,-
k — _ ______ chain parted and

-I anchor waa lost.
Schr QneUy Om>l Hamilton, from St. 

John for New York with lumber, experienced 
heavy easterly gale off Capa Cod to the 1Mb 

loet part of deckload and atern 
anchored off Nantucket Shoair

PAKADISE HOW, Near Wa* 8t.

This is the place to buy Hard or 
Soft Wood, Kindling in Crates, Bun
dles or Loads. Coal by Loads or Bar
rels, as well as Shingles, Clapboards, 
Laths ana other Building Materials.

All orders will receive careful at
tention and will be dèlivered at any 
part of the city as promptly
ble. Terms s Cash.

contest

as possi-

TIU. ! Valley Fuel an* Lumber Yml,
T«Lk- : Coal ami Lumber Office, Untee Street, MS

ALFRED MILLS.
_ _ There waa a flag raising yeateniay

though a thorough Irlibman, Mr. Iat the «chool at Silver Falls taught by 
Shaughnessy la bitterly opposed to| Ml” En« M- Wetmore. Addresses on 
home rule and Is Jntensly pro-pritlsh I Empire day were delivered by Inapect- 
in hla sentiments. He la as ’ardent a| or Carter, O. U. Hay and Frank Hamm 
tahjeot Of King Edward todiay a* he I and appropriate exercises were partlcl- 
waa of Queen Victoria 60 yekr» ago, | Pated I” by the pupils, 
when first he left the Emerald Isle. I The Young Men’s Association of the 

The port, Mr. Shaughnessy; claims. I Mission church have arranged 
waa upon hi» own lnnd and not upon! cent for Thursday evening next to be 
tne public thoroughfare, fior this I held ln the school house adjoining thé 
reason he declared he will replace U. I church. Several ladies of the congre- 

"When It’» Into sthe ground." says I gallon and the St. John male quartette 
Mr. Shaughnessy, ’TU put an English I will assist. Full programme will be 
Jack on the top and then We'll seel announced next week.
W?n 1»hî*^.icHh°P .s I APPllcatlon has been made for incor-
iJ are remrtnütTditoraJÎK i por,tlon by C. W. Young. J. E. Gan-

h”%uptanTT5,M^,ic№f 

таУ “l 'h“ ^3"и.гагМ2Г’. UTt
army port after all. I Wright and W. H. Wright, of Boston,

I “ The Bug Death Chemical Co., Ltd,,
I with a capital of 332,000 in 3100 shares; 

At ten o’clock Principal Barry mar- I to manufacture at St. Stephen a pre- 
Bhalled hie live hundred boys.into the | paratlon to km Insects.
large auditorium, and there a most ln- __
teres ting two hours were spent ln giv- I PROVINCIAL,
lng a programme full of loyalty | The Mining and Developing Co; Is 
and enthusiasm. A large numbèr of | being organised with headquarters at 
visitors were present, and the building I Halifax.
from top to bottom waa gay In bunt-1 Serious damage has been done by the 
lng and pretty decorations of sill kinds. I forest lires m Kent county reported in 
Programme: | yesterday's Star,

RecHaUon—-LJttle Jp»trtots Daniel І ,American capitalists will erect aD^ Wm Brtdies Dantol ( plant at Dartmouth. N. S., .for reduc-
Recitatlon—Red, White and Blue, I ln*|g°'d ™ncentrate”- 

Jas. Conlon, Raymond Cronin, Harold | Clarke Bros, of Bear River aïe load- 
McHugh. ' > • I the N. B. Morris and the brig Africa

Recitattoh—Maple Leaf, Géo. Mc-1 w,th lumber for the West Indies.
Dade. • \ J Sneak thieves have been operating

Recitation—Canada's Heroes, John! recently in Dlgby county, securing
Brickley. 4 J «оте money and valuables in various

Song—Maple Leaf Forever. I houses.
Recitation-Flag of the Free, Otto william MtiGregor, living near Sum- 

' „ J merside, died of heart disease In his
Recltatlon-The Dead Queen, C. Mc-|fleid on Wednesday. He was 85 years
“Jh,y’ _ ______' ‘ I oïd. and leaves a widow and eleven

Dialogue—The Flag, six lidye. I child
Song—Where the Sugar t Maple I t

Grows I Bur*lare S°t between thirty and
Recitation—Love of Countify, Es-1 ï'î?41” .?0,,a™ by rl”lne the “»• 

monde Barry. | f the WeMon *»ouse and the hotel of
Recitation—Our Beautiful Land, І яьі!|1?І^МЄІаі1*ОП °De ni|rht recently' at

John Jennings. І 8“^1ас-
Recitation—My Country, Wm; Ryan. I N. Ayer, M. D„ who has enjoyed an;

' Addressee by the' principal and I extensive practice in Amherst for Some і
years, and previously at River Hebert. ' 

God Save the King. 1.has. purchased the practice of the late
Among the speakers waa Johif Keefe, 1 Dr« C. A. Black at Bay de Verté. 

schoôl trustee. I The Tarmouth Steamship company!
met at Tarmouth yesterday. The dl-- 
rectors and shipbuilders declined to!

. The board of public work. wa. called I ,egto“n'etotraM^l^h^"n W*'' 
ye.teiday to dltou,. the que.lion of the ne*oliatl»"a wtth »• A- *•
Douglas avenue repair,, between Phil-1 11 “ «P«‘ed that the Intercolonial
lip Hamm’, house and the Motion re- I «"•”« machinery at Dorchester,
paired last season. In this connection !tor eI‘factl"r îh® coM»r, will be ready 
it waa stated that during last season I "om® th”« *n June- I*» buildings are 
320,000 waa expended for permanent '“5® а”^_equipment for extracting 
«treet,. The queetlon of the repaire Ith® ro4peL'a ®~d to *» tha *ort mod- 
was lett In the hands of a committee.'1 ern and *m°,ent’
The matter of putting up ladders on HHHH
the ferry boats leading to the pilot | Robinson of Cambridge, N. B., left 
houses was left in the hands of the di- I from the South African constabulary, 
rector aud Superintendent Glasgow. I elck, were discharged Jrom the military 
An order was given to move thé west | hospital only yesterday, and left for 
side ferry toll house hack further, as | homo today. Trooper Robinson says 
soon aa possible. The matter of re-1 he will go to Cage Town on the first 
pairing retaining walls and reriewlngj steamer leaving for there, 
sidewalks In different sections of the 
city was dealt with. Several members 
complained that the men employed ln 
the work of the water and sewerage I South Africa to assume charge of the 
hoard did not to» the city * fair ser- | constabulary.
*tce- The directs wl#i authorized to I Professor London of Toronto univer- 
look after this. » I slty wee eketed president of the Royal

f *oclety ЛІ
> ........ /*.’'('• » I TORONTO, May 28.—The Telegram's spe-

I» the exchequer- coU>t, yesterday, I . King Edward VII. bae

& îgÆ
âgée -sustained In • colllrton In Juno, J i*t» the archbi.hop or Ontario

a jnJ£5Z*a-EM&SSSt.JSttsar ”,un“ -,і,ю,у to ь-їгамгіп,-

clâlm was 826,000. «. a. McKeown
and W. H. Trueman for suppliant; fi.
H; MàéAlplne. K. c., And Geo. BtUr 
for thiT. crown.

In the Likely case further documen
tary evidence was put ln atkf the L 
matter stands for argument. 1 "*■*

- ------- -—i-e • -
«C V TOMMY'S

Al-

5
Lines of

“World - Known."
Hafheway," Soule f<fe Harrington’s 

famous Boston-made boots and shoes 
for men. Best in town Î

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
877 Main Street, 8L John.

:

OHOIOJS
, BONELESSST. MALACHI’8. HALL.

CODFISH
In SO», boxes.

JAMES PATTERSON,
їв ШЖ4 80 South Market Where.

Jewelry.
You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.Comparing 1800 with 1899, Leineter 

exhibits an Increase ot 316, Munster' ah 
Visitor:—I beg pardon. I Increase of. 2,175, Ulster an Increase of
Old Lady:—Ha runs the soda faun-1 and Connaught an Increase of 829 

■ emigrants.
--------   -— ---------------- I The total number of emigrinte—nn-

CHANGE FOR A PENNy. I tlvea of Ireland—who left Irish porte
fal^HLely a perfect bit of syrame I <on vlalt to «P a boy ofTheB^ret^ros ™mmroced)

face is rarely a perfect bit of eymme- I who had в wallowed a copper1 cent):— | to December їмо u »tii iiaJimmmjtry. the two .Idee often differing wide- How 1. the boy this time? r^alro ЇЇГіізІИб £n£î£
ly. B* that Is a tatgrstest. Bv«q| Anxious Mother:-No change yet. est number in му окТж Ju lté m
families J» not know of peculiar die- —2---------  *---------------- Ithoio™, ”
tlnctions in the faces of their own | LAST BUT NOT LEAST. | 1 1W8’ ““ th® l0We,t “*^41 *«» l»t
household. I once task a photograph I „ ' 1 ‘ - I —
in Гь^сГіЬе^пГ  ̂ THBMODKRNONOBT.CS

my skill, could eugflSrt in lights, pro- | that Is going to happen to you ’-Llfe. | to tL mïftU.U^ tfïrSJLtT'Æ
tag.,etc., but could nat.conceal the un-1 VBRT ихрттеїте I “J*.a Methodist putor. the RevTor Od.n.
symmetrical lines, When she saw the VERY EXPENSIVE. who ‘a. begun to „ to the bran ol іь.ур

»Ь* threw It tans Indignantly. I Smith:—I saw you carrying home a I Eddy’s idea, with those o°‘m7o2eUcs wlo 
exclaiming: Sorely ™r tace Is not couple of nice-looking cucumbers last | "°ïn,Vh,d„1ln .th,.”rl1' tar* of qhrtsttanlty, 
crooked. But It warn night. Brown; how much did they! аЛ”1 •np'vutly accuse

“I have found lHtle ШІІегепсе In the! coat you? . » rw, cjrt^ talsn»of ми» a bso-onoetletat
degrees of vanity In menand women, Brown:—! don’t know yet. The doc-I notion of the nothingness.’the utta?want1iî 
continued- Mr. Rockwood. "The sur- tor Is up at the houM now -Ex- .^У’ Д«У lead to їм
prising element entered when a plain change. і | SL ted Топа ме Bu,,£Lcli.,lb® aa”“=
Old farmer who probably had not look------------------------------------- îm tL, ïct“h.t Chrlо'--^ппУ
ed into a ,mirror for a generation, came I REASSURING I a warming over 6f certain of the mor. di-
In for a photograph and became not I —— I finite of the direr» doctrines, at length pret-
only fussy and obetrepereua, but very I (Answers.) |-,СРа!і!”УЛ w»d mutuallycritical. I Mletrerae-Thl. water has. чие®г I J^?fOnoi5“ n,T?th^*cr “Sîf era”

THB кггтяївн OLD LADY. | Careful Servant (who has heard! Pooéle who tatar nothing about Onostlclam 
"It Is very hard for some to know I much scientific conversation)—It's all I iïu.Ji agnos-

they are «rowing old. Once a woman right, mam. There Isn’t a live germ ln I that it ta ths^Sft op^Sra7 The*a25K 
of flfty-flve. With very klttenls|i way. I it, mam. I ran It through the mûre- I la the man who acknowledge, that h. dSïïn't 
came to me. I studied her face care- I lng machine. I ï>ow; the gnostic ta the man who thinks Be
fully) for I knew ene did not realise —--------- ------------------- !?°**n.At. 14“of honor.
her looks. Finally I made her portrait. DRAWING A DIBTlNCTroN. | rénihtaîd an“1eîfe« Chrtaûfn4’
copying one of Hr Thornha Lawrence’s I m„h ... I That Is whst the Christian Scientist, thinkpélntipg*. Then we retouched and re- I i*ture gee In thle »ute?” Inquired the touHet. І J* original Gnon-
touched again, removing every line | "His salary." answerad Fanner Coratossei, | egenual'raspMts BRta ргЛптмІ*”і”г™іі1 
and Wrinkle and shadow. The result И-^гае a fty NohMy know, ho, w™MP»7JS?ÏÏ
showed h young worn», «.rely not шисЬ "e І *«?і «іЦУг !« ta., wa rrae.sg are
twenty-dve. I was actually shame- no dbb to wabtb words. IlSctîd îSsOÜL^Ftit" 
faced Over It, and wondered how «he I ... I head of whom was one Мптмиім?'ійг-ім
wouM ttite It. Hie looked at It =rlt- ЛГІІЇ1. ÏÏ5SS ’Z “ а^'&^^.^ОгІ.Ти^оп” ^
ІсаНУ- , I choice ef them, you would toll him to take І ,0 .шкіпжіт rrataad hr Mra IS.
“’Well, really. Mr. Rockwood. I feel Urn otter corranrara. of nStt".'*' E“7’ of **

encouraged. I always do look old ta I Ч?И- -. _.Tmnmy- | Onostictam otaetad In It the
my pictures, but if you’ll Just retouch t he умтх.-тір.»11.. , Irmtaof «tatatatoeof wren.
thle Ш Uttle—’ I PACIFYING HER. I It wee they who "кдеіг igglJï

“Members of the drsXMâic pçofeeglon І   I ©lore relatione with en all-pervedfnr
are eo educated and drIBed Jn posing Tbe w;t*^H^ wjn*> Ц «*» ««"ЗДІ ?*■»*. «*«■ «• m.ir tatiowal Their
tant they eurpeas all othmu ea a clnis. I „omuon, K will he more thon I con boor." I formed."’ like those' of the Chnïtls^golï!- 
Publlc men usually lost: ok It as a duty Chicago Miiiioosire- ’Don t let that worry I etata it is quits evident tint Mrs Edd.’s 
to he executed as promptly Sh possible. I you a hit. If it does, we’ll more to New I sect has tald ltd foundations on the rams They mSta tSlt uTitter to be brk.' -Hsrpw’s Rsssr. ggggfeLgjjFgfc.ta-HÆ «Ій .“re
ayong^jtn comely. Yet «great many ----------------- ----------------- - . I turi nii°conOdcntiy he «xpret^t^s’nk^St
hive J great regard for their olethea TO СОП * СЄІП IN ONI MV. I «W <*• w.y™ '*® "“k °ut

iJb0^*S^e“ wre hsreuvs Bremo ttnlnln, TobtatS. AU

he inslrted on alt ting again." I Brlgre-’f.may rel «rang.to yon. but "^1^.“* ГГ

stance. —Boston T I nods the shove reïtasto». ‘ , p “

FERGUSON & PAGE,
41 КИМ STREET.tain. ■

Dont Walk Your
Logo Off

looking for a tttimHw,
*-• tv. a y

.

; »
For 750. a. meek yqu can have an 
adv. in the tUR and Star which will 
do the work, v;'

“Situations Wanted” published free.

• h! t

PUBLIC WORKS.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
B. UROT WILLM, Et. Mm, N. B,

Troopers Glvereon of Bath, N. B„ and

У

PARK HOTEL.
CHAa DAMgRV, ersp.

Centrally located King Square.GENERAL.
Col. Steele leaves next week for

іTH» NIQHT OWL RESTAURANT

Hae removed from North Market St. 
to the Tammany Hall building, King 
Squâre. Private rooms are available 
for suppers;' Splendid new piano for 
dinner parties.

.

J
1all Niator.1 < I20» Large Lobsters, 

Fresh Shad, Halibut,
-л

MARRIAOBS.

COLWELL-CRAFT.—At the residence 4>f the 
bride’a father, Robert J. Craft, St, John 

on May 22nd, by Rev. C. T. Phillips, 
[О. B. Colwell and Blla May Craft, 

both of St. John.
PRIDE.

DEATH».Щ.

F. E. Williams Go.
Л m...______ . *

V. î
ARDINO.—At hla late residence. No. 242 
Germain street, St. John/ N. B., oh the 
morning of Mhy 22nd. John И. Hàrdlng, 
aged 88 years.

on Saturday at 2.30 p. m. from Oer- 
8treet Baptlet Church.

і

шЖг: лаг,ИЄ і(Limited).
М-84 Charlotte Street.Funeral

main
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Handsome Portrait of И 
jesty Edward m

Subscribe for the Star and Get This 
Fine Pieture.

: $

•E Sif ü13
Town Today. ™ BSHSti*

>«MM Our
Week, and hundreds of people have taken advantage of the 
Genuine Bargains we are offering. This Sale will positively 
close op Saturday, June 1st., and during the next week we 
wdl cpt the price of all the Clothing in our store, but we 
have Special Bargains on a great many lines, which have 
never, attd cannot be beaten.

yo“ need Nothing, why not buy now and save money *
Th,s .sa Genuine Bargain Sale, and if you don’t come in,
you will be missing a Big Thing.

Our stock Must Be Reduced, and if it is not down to 
where we want it by June 1st,, it will not be our fault for
Bargains We Offer, and Bargains You Can Get

MEN’S TWEED SUITS, $2.90, 8.1Б, 4.00 and 6.00 
TOTm$2.6aNO PANT SmTS- »«*• Greys апав^гад, 

OVERCOATS, $4.26,

B0TS SmTS- ln lar«e variety, $1.76 and

MEN’S PANTS, 75o. per pair and upwards.

If you have not yet been in to 
you to do so during the next week.

FLOUR. -_____ük........ ..PTffiroiiFI
'7....... . 1

of the Roeee chaeed over the piste on 
a eingle of Dsley'e, O'NeUl’i two beg- 

of rattles among the 
Alerte. In the ninth W. White was 
put. Burke to Daley. Man ton got a 
Hft on Thomson's poor throw to Hr»t. 
F. White sent him In with a two bag
ger to left, Burns helped him along 
with a single, and Britt drove both 
of them In with a drive for two bags. 
He was caught trying to make It three. 
Whelly tiled out to Shannon. The 
Boaea, with one to Ue and two to win. 
oame up with blood In their eyes.. 
McLean went out, F. White to Britt. 
Burke struck out, and then the fun 
commenced. Shannon drove a beauty 
to center, which Malcolm dropped aft
er a hard run. Thomson and Cun
ningham repeated the trick to F. 
White and McDonald, and the two
necessary runs came ln. ________

The score:
ROSB8.

O'Neill. 2b .. .

1*, Trains and Steamers Took Happy 
Excursionists—Very Quiet 

Day in the City.

I
- ЩThe large sake of this brand of 

family Hour attest its real worth. 
If you are not using Cherry 
in your borne, the art of cooking 
has hidden beauties which tins 
flour can produce.

TRY OHERRY RIPE.

Ü ger, and a
The Star baa secured a vary hand

some portrait in colors of His Majesty 
King Edward VII. To see It Is to 
want one to hang on the walls of your 
home.

Persons paying a year's subscrip
tion (IS) In advance will receive one aa 
a premium, or by paying 40 
cah get the Star deUvered /at your 
house for one month and ' 
of the portrait of the K 

This Is a capital chant 
tor the paper that has the most news 
of Interest to at John people, and at 
the same time get a life-like portrait 
of our new King.

Call at the Star office and see the 
picture for yourselves

■ I
It is vote to say that the Uth of May 

will always be regarded as a holiday.
The observance of the day has become 
such a fixture that were the powers 
that be In their peculiar wisdom to 
aee flt to remove the halo of liberty 
and freedom from work from it, ail 
would in the words of the ditty, "run 
away." Малу today on whose liberty 
no restraint was put for the twenty- 
four hours, exercised it pjf running 
away from the every day sights and 
sounds of the city, to enjoy the com
fort of the comparative strangeness of 
other scenes.

Beginning yesterday, parties of var
ious sixes left the city in the pursuit 
of pleasure, and ver# often of ash.
Were each angler to be successful, 
there will this evening go up from Friers, p. . 
every trout haunted brook and stream McLean, c. 
and lake a long drawn wall of woe, for abV
speckled relatives that have been al- т»овш. a s', і .'H" I 
lured from their watery homes by the Cunningham, 1. f. ... 4 
■Ufht of the seductive fly, cunningly •• *
cast over the surface of the water. Гі**у’ lb....................4

Other people, not tempted by the 
shady nooks near the darkened haunts 
of the fish, have packed their baskets 
and betaken themselves to other re
sorts, where free from all work, they 
may rest, and rest completely for the 
day. Still others have taken advant
age of the various excursions to visit 
well remembered spots, often the old 
homestead, where every rock, every 
tree and very sound breathes out sweet 
reminiscences of the happy days of old.
A day 90 spent la better than all the 
medicine ln the pharmacopia.

This morning every train that went 
out bore away happy excursionists, 
whose spirits were not chilled by the 
rawness of the weather and the over
cast sky. The trains to the east and 
west were delayed on account of the 
large number of people who desired 
to celebrate the day In their own fash

;A’

you

THE ve a copy

SCOTT a LAWTON FACTOBY.
to subscribe

FLY SORBENS.
Telephone and have us call and mea

sure your windows and doors for Fly 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting. 

Can be put on hinges to swing back 
wet days.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B. 
... з 1 1 3 4
... З 1 1 0 4
...Б 0 1 6 3

.5 0» 2 З 3
10 3 2
110 1 
1 0 2
1 1 1
і a »

9 27 19
H. P.O. A.

1 I

1 І
З 2
2 2 2
2 2 0
10 1
12 3

42 6 16 *25 11 7
O’Neill out ln the third ton Interference. 

Surnma

!
LOCAL NEWS.WM. LAWTON a SON,

Cor. Irunawfok ж Erin Ms. (Tel. tn)
or with Silk1

0
A. McIntyre of Gageto.wn was in 

Charlottetown early this week.

On Saturday last Mrs. Gallant died 
at Prlncetown, P. E. I., at the age of 
106 years.

Harry Pitts, the north end barber, 
has removed to the new shop recently 
built for him at Indlamtown.

frets! ......................38
ALERTS.QUEEN’S HOUSE GOAL. 

$2.50 per Load і S8 par Chal. delivered.
A.B.

•lb’: ;.

1
IBrut,"

Malcolm, c. f. .
Whelly. 3b........
McDonald,
A. White, a e. . 
W. White, p

J. 8. QIBBON & CO.,
• 1-і CHARLOTTE SHEET.

J
our goods, it will payseer. f. ..

•MYTHE STRICT (Hear North Wharf) rl

tTotals.H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Narrtaon Streets, Oppo

site $t. bilw'g Church, H. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plao- 
ng of plate glass windows.

The store on Main street occupied by 
iD. White is being remodelled and a 
plate glass front being put ln.

Minnie, third daughter of Walter 
and Kate Whelan, dBed at her father's 
home, 51 Brittain street, today.

The body of Julia A. Horton, who 
died In Fall Rlvar, was taken today to 
Molus River, Kent Co., for burial.

A shuffle board table has lately been 
placed ln the T. M. C. A. rooms. The 
game has become very popular al
ready.

On Wednesday John Nell MacKin
non of Murray Harbor, P. E. I., was 
married to Miss Maggie Eva Cairns, 
of Sydney.

ry—Shamrock grounds, May 24th. 
1901. Roeee, 7; Alerte, 6. Two base hits, 
Menton. F. White (2), Britt. McDonald, W. 
WLite, O’Neill. Struck out. by White, 4; by 
Friar*, 5. Wild pitch. White. Left on bases. 
Alerts, 7; Roses, 10. Bases on bolls, oil 
White, 6. Time of game, 1 hr. 68 min. Um
pire, D. McCarthy.

HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,
Successors to Fraser, Fraser A Co., 40 to 42 Kin* St. 

arid 78 and 78 Germain St.
St. John, N. B.

9
r§3 (Opposite Royal Hotel)AT FREDERICTON TODAY.

The Junior Tartars meet the Prim- 
’• roses of St. John at Fredericton this 

afternoon at 3 o'clock. The teams are 
as follows:— '

Tartars—Flnnemore, c.; Lister, p.; 
Burden, 1 b., Malloy, 2 b.; Foster, 3b.;, 
Crangle, L f.; Ranklne, c. f.; Gamble, 
r. f.

Primroses—Durlck, c.; Titus, p.; Ma- 
hony, 1 b.; Howard, 2 b.; Malony, 8 
b.; McCormack, 1.1.\ McCormack, r. f.

BASE BALL IN HALIFAX TODAY.
The games between the Résolûtes 

and Standards will be the great at- 
’* traction In Halifax today. Brown, the 

Résolûtes catcher, will be remember
ed as playing with the Frederlctone 
last year, Curran, of the St. John 
Roses, who has been engaged by the, 
Standards, Is екю there. Gallagher, * 
the Résolûtes pitcher, telegraphed on| 
Wednesday that he was leaving and: 
would arrive there by the C. P. R. last*' 
night.

STYLES TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRISES TO PLEASE EVERY PIIRSE.

A well fitted shoe la the best 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

ion.

New Fresh Stock Cereals.ON THE RIVER.
From an early hour this morning the 

electric cars running to Indian town, 
were taxed to their utmost capacity 
and Main street was black with a 
seemingly endless stream of people, all 
bent on either taking advantage of 
one of the different excursions or on 
seeing the boats leave.

Long before the advertised hour for 
departure the steamer Victoria was 
filled with happy excursionists, who, 
in spite of the very unfavorable ap 
pearance of the weather, were determ
ined to enjoy the holiday. It is es
timated! that upwards of seven hun
dred people took advantage of. the ex
cursion to Fredericton, 
steamer was lying at the wharf prev
ious to her departure, the Carieton;
Cornet band. In all the splendor of their 
new uniforms, rendered some choice 
selections from the hurricane deck.

Immediately after the Victoria mov
ed off the David Weston came up to 
the Star Wharf and passengers bound 
for different river points began at once 
to pour aboard. As the Victoria would 
not stop at any Intermediate points, 
all the private fishing and picnic part
ies going to local points were com
pelled to wait for the Weston. She got 
away shortly before nine o’clock with 
fully two hundred passengers, all out 
for a day’s fun.

Upon the departure of the David 
Weston the tide of humanity turned to
wards the Clifton, which was to make 
a special trip, and right up to her hour 
for sailing, people were pouring on 
board.

All the different steamers were gaW 
decorated, the Clifton especially being 
fairly covered with bunting.
were floating from many stores and- . , .
residence, in Indlantown and the hap- “or «“ "°r<4 üta.nwd. 
py. laughing crowd, entirely «.pelted home In Fredericton Wednesday, 
the gloomy appearance of the weather. **r" Mre* L -[■ Rodenbaugh will

, give a rainette, show ln Moncton, 
shortly.

A. H. Hanlngton, G. F. Merritt and 
Harbor Inspector Taylor and Dr. J. M. 
Smith were among those who went 
over the bay this morning.

Dr. McLellan, M. P. for Inverness, 
Dr. Lewis, M. P. of Albert,, and D. A. 
McKinnon, M. P. for Queens, P. E. I., 
passed through from Ottawa today.

John Richards of Bldeford, P. E. I., 
went home today.

Chas. McDonald .and son went to 
Havelock today on a fishing trip, :o 

The base ball enthusiasts came out return tomorrow.
of their winter quarters today despite ----------------------------------
the cold weather, and let loose the pent FOLDING CHURCH TRUCK, 
up spirits of the past months. The 
Shamrock grounds held a good holi
day crowd, and they went away sat
isfied at the close of the game. It was . 
close enough to be Intensely Interest
ing, and there was plenty of good, 
sharp hitting and some good fielding.
The new men <0d well. Daley Is not 
cut out for a first baseman, but his all 
round work was good, and he made a 
couple of nice, timely hits. McLain’s 
backstop work wee as good as ever,, 
but he played in hard luck at the bat.1 
Manton did good work for the Alerts 
as a catcher end cracked out a nice 
two-bagger in the fifth. Both pitchers 
did good work. Friars was hit more 
frequently than White, but his own 
good work and that of hie field saved 
the day. White’s delivery was a pus- 
sle to the Roses until the fifth Inning, 
and after that they dropped on his 
curves for nine hits. The field work 
was good at times. The north end 
boys excelled in that department. In 
the ninth Inning the game was won 
and lost, but the three errors talked 
up against the Alerts in that Inning 
were difficult chances. Umpire Mc
Carthy satisfied both teams with his 
decisions.

At 10.80 the Roses took the field, the 
umpire called play ball and Friars re
volved hie arm In several circles and 
pitched the first ball of the season.
Both sides were retired without scor
ing ln the first and second Innings, and 
In the third the Alerts tallied on two 
bits and an error. The Roses got two 
In the fifth on a gift, an overthrow 
and a hit. The Alerts evened up In 
the sixth and added one ln the seventh, 
while on their half of that inning three

QUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

•WALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

I

About 27 houses are now ln course of 
construction in the Whitney pier dis
trict, Sydney. Among some of these 
are some very fine residences.

of the Forester pub-

BARB WIBB FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PBG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

I

whoie„ie|H. F. FINLEY 1 Dock ч
( Sucoessor to Joseph Finley, j street-

The last Issue 
lishes portraits and brief sketches of 
Harvey Atkinson of Moncton and May
or Warburton of Charlottetown.

[

A cable states that Victoria day has 
deen generally celebrated In Britain, 
Australia and at the Cape, 
were fired at Windsor and at the mili
tary and naval stations.

Rev. W. Melkle, wife and four chil
dren, have arrived ln Sydney, from 
Toronto. Rev. Mr. Melkle will be in-; 
ducted as assistant to the Rev. Mr. 
Forbes at Glace Bay on the 28th.

While the
Salutes THIS . .

White Enamel Bed
JOHN W. ADDISON,

44 Csmtaki St., Market Bdg.
NOTES.

There is a great crowd of pedple at 
Rockwood park today.

The small boys were well stocked 
with fire crackers and began opera
tions very early this morning.

The street cars have been doing a 
good business today. Many small par
ties went out to places within easy 
reach of some point on the line.

Many small family parties went out 
of town ln carriages today.

Except for the movements of outing 
parties the streets have presented a 
Sunday-like appearance all day.

Tel. N74.

WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

With brass Rods, Etc. BowedLieut. Nagle has returned to Fred
ericton after having taken a special 
course at Kingston. Mrs. Nagle ac
companied him, and they are guests of 
Mrs. Nagle’s mother, Mrs. Powys.

Cumberland

And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time’’ 
methods.

.End,«

;; The steamer 
passenger list for Boston this morn
ing. Among her freight was a carload 
of clams and some salmon. These 
steamers are now taking some pota
toes to the Boston market.

had a fine ONLY $17.50 NET.
New straw Matting* just arrived, 

prices.

White Express Go. All
PERSONAL.5 Mill St. TeL 622. The steamer Nether Holme, now at 

Sydney en route from Chatham to 
London with deals, pulp and tanning 
extract, is under six months charter 
by the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Com
pany, of Chatham, N. B.

•Special bargains in 
upright and square pianos are now be
ing offered by the W. H. Johnson Co., 
7 Market square, also a lot of good, 
slightly used organs, very cheap. The 
early visitor will get the first choice.

Parties desiring clothing should not 
forget the special sale now going on 
at Henderson, Hunt A McLaughlin’s, 
40 and 42 King street. This sale will 
positively close on Saturday next, June 
1st, and those desiring bargains should 
not fall to take advantage of what 
this firm are offering. Bee their adv.

Very few square rigged vessels have 
come to St. Johq recently. There were 
along the wharves yesterday about a 
dozen three masted schooners, one four 
master and several two masters, but 
only a couple of square riggers were in 
sight. The harbor is almost entirely 
•bare of steam tonnage at present.

Mrs. Thomas Evans of Moncton spent 
yesterday ln St. John.
. Hon. Senator Wark, the oldest sen- 

to his
Flags,

DESERTED НШ WIVES.

David Coleman, formerly employed 
with Butt A McCarthy of this city. Is 
•trying a six months’ sentence in the 
house of correction at Boston for non- 
support of his wife. He was married 
to his present wife, Mary Sullivan, at 
Lawrence, Mass., In 1880, and about 
three years afterwards, coming here, 
was married to Amy Wlgmore. The 
second Mrs. Coleman heard of his mar
riage to the other lady some two or 
three years afterward, when Coleman 
had deserted her in turn. She Is flow 
dead. While here he was a regular at
tendant at the Main street Baptist 
church, of which he w 
was the first man to he received Into 
membership in the new building.

CHAS. S. EVERETT,nice second-hand
ACROSS THE BAY 

The handsome steamer Prince Ed
ward took quite a large number of ex
cursionists to Digby this morning. Per
haps the threatening aspect of the 
weather deterred some,who were afraid 
of sea-sickness, but there was a very 
happy looking crowd of ladies on deck 
as the vessel swung from her wharf1 
and gl'ded down the harbor.

w. FURNITURE WARHROOM, 88 Charlotte Street.1 *
-"

і IN THE SWIM.
1

Cendrono fit $35* A regular beauty,

Sample in
Si
' $35,BABE BALL GAMES TODAY.a member. He Window

Specialattention to Repairing. Can 
we call for-your mount ? Sundries of 
all kinds.

c
nMONTREAL, May 23.—The Thomson line 

steamship Klldooa has had to return to Que-
ЛДТЖ MriX

submerged wreckage about 12V4 miles east of 
Mstaneu

N. W. Brennan, undertaker, on Main 
street, has lately added to his equip
ment a new folding church truck, to 
be used at funerals, where the body Is 
taken to church. Previously the me
thod has been for the pall bearers to 
carry the casket from the hearse to 
the altar, but this carriage bears the 
oseket noiselessly up the aisle. It Is 
made of oxidised copper, with brass 
ornamentation, and Is fitted with rub
ber tired wheels. The truck was made 
by the Globe Cheket Company, of To
ronto, and is the only one ln use In 
this city.

a
R. D. DOLES, 101 Charlotte Street.

П

ROTHESAY NOTES.Pamrsoiiv WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH’S BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

at FAIRWEATHER'S DRUG STORE,
(Next door to Oyer*. House Entrance.)

«
■ The Rothesay Tennis dub opened 

their three courts today, and expect a 
large membership.

Mrs. Wm. Vassle and family will oc
cupy the Frasefr cottage for the sum
mer.

Rev. W. O. Raymond is entertaining 
a number of friends at his cottage to
day.

Robert Thomson took a party of 
friends up river on the Scionda today.

Rupert Turnbull Is building a hand
some cottage and will occupy It this 
summer.

Frank Maunsell, formerly of the
“шТ1 еГ&ЇЖ*the

H. T. Leavitt will occupy C. N. Skin- 
tier*, cottas, for the summer.

R. B. Emerson and family will occu
py H. C. Tilley's cottage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tilley are at the Bellevue today.

Among others who will shortly move 
out from the city are Thos. McAvlty, 
E. O. Kaye, Mfrs. J. J. Kaye, Mr. Mc
Kean, Rev. W. O. Raymond, HaC. Til
ley and Peter Clinch.

Cor. Charlotte airi Quke Sts.

We’re Catching- 
Hose Buyers

, 1 301 UNION STREET.
SCARED BY PIRE CRACKERS.

A- runaway, which might have re
sulted eerlously, took place on Main 
street this forenoon. Borne boys were 
putting off Are crackers, and a horse 
with dog cart attached, owned by 
Robert McConnell, grocer, took fright’ 
and hotted. The animal dashed down 
Main street, turned the corner of Mill, 
narrowly escaping a coach and bicycle 
that were coming along, turned on to 
the sidewalk, and Anally came to a 
halt on the M«1 et reel hill near Hud
son Breen’s restaurant.

Hand-Made Socks and
;

Woollen Yarns at 
J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,

PI With our K0*l Feet Cotton
The beauty of this 

particular make iirthis: Your 
feet are always cool as well 

free from stain of hosiery. 
W*ee 8J, 9, 9$.

I KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. the brethren of the Sydney lodge en
tertained the visitors to an oyster sup-

(Sydney Poet, May 23.)
■^a!' lodge of the Knights of Pythias 
was Instituted here last evening for 
Glace Bay, by Deputy Grand Master 
Btewert, of St. John, assisted by p. 
a. It. Flemming of Glace Bay. The 
lodge la to he known as "Black Dla- 

No. 17,’* and starts with a prom- 
number of charter member» 

After the lodge was duly Instituted.

per.

25c. A SLIGHT ERROR.

”In saying last week,” remarks a 
western Kansas paper, “that if every
body will take an interest and help 
supply the needed material our new 
cemetery will prove a success,* we were 
the vtotim of a typographical 
Wo wrote •creamery,' not •cetitetery»* 
and the fiendish typo did the rest.”

MONTREAL, May 23.—The annual meeting 
of the Payne Mining Co. was held today. 
The annual report was a detailed history of 
the disappointments of the year, but tmtici- 

ted a brighter outlook for the coming 
year. The old board was re-eteeted with the 
exceptions of James Ross and Ounce Mc- 
СиАЛ*°Л!Тв. Forgetand Chas. Porteoua. The directors decided 
to erect a new compressor and concentrator.

Is anticipated a change of management 
ll be effected shortly.

Ж: ’ > .1
is all you need to get them. pam

WINNIPEG, Men.. May Government 
CommUnloner Castle declare, that from pre
sent appearances the crop in Manitoba trill 
have forty million buaheln of wheat for ex
port thin fall.

Shore open every evening. 
•CASH ONLY."
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